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1 Abbreviations: AA or X, amino acid; x-tRNAyz , x = ch
either the wild-type isoacceptor or the wild-type
chemoenzymatic sequence is based, z = either the wild
or the anticodon sequence (50 to 30) of the chemoe
cmo5U; fM, formylmethionine; mS, O-methylserine; e
(also know as allylglycine; structure shown in Fig. 1).The changeabilities of individual modules of aminoacyl-tRNAs are poorly understood, despite the
relevance for evolution, translational accuracy and incorporation of unnatural amino acids (AAs).
Here, we dissect the effect of successive changes in four domains of Ala-tRNAAla3 on translation in
a puriﬁed system. Incorporating ﬁve AAs, not one, was necessary to reveal major effects on yields
of peptide products. Omitting tRNA modiﬁcations had little affect, but anticodon mutations were
very inhibitory. Surprisingly, changing the terminal CCA to CdCA was sometimes inhibitory and
non-cognate AAs were sometimes compensatory. Results have implications for translational ﬁdelity
and engineering.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Aminoacyl-tRNAs (AA-tRNAs) contain four modular domains
with very precise boundaries: an amino acid (AA)1, an invariant
30-terminal CCA, a three-base anticodon and a tRNA body. Domain
swaps occurred extensively in evolution [1,2] and are also important
for translational ﬁdelity and engineering. Most studies of anticodon
swaps have focused on nonsense suppressor tRNAs, which usually
function less efﬁciently in translation than other tRNAs [3]. The mis-
acylated tRNAs characterized best in translation are the natural pre-
cursors Asp-tRNAAsn and Glu-tRNAGln, where low afﬁnities for
elongation factor Tu (EF-Tu) inhibit delivery to the ribosome, thus
preserving translational accuracy [4]. Many unnatural AAs have been
incorporated with moderate efﬁciencies in translation using
nonsense suppressor [5] and sense suppressor [6–10] tRNAs.
The limited understanding of the interchangeability of individ-
ual domains of AA-tRNAs in translation is mostly due to experi-
mental challenges. One challenge is making single domainchemical Societies. Published by E
ter).
arged AA- y = AA speciﬁcity of
isoacceptor upon which the
-type isoacceptor designation
nzymatic tRNA sequence; V,
U, 2-amino-4-pentenoic acidchanges in a tRNA. For example, an anticodon change frequently
also changes the AA charged because anticodons are major positive
determinants for AA-tRNA synthetases [11]. Another challenge is
interpreting results in in vivo and crude in vitro translation sys-
tems: effects may occur at the level of transcription, pre-tRNA pro-
cessing, tRNA modiﬁcation, AA charging and/or translation. In
order to circumvent these challenges, we combined two technolo-
gies: a simpliﬁed, puriﬁed, Escherichia coli translation system lack-
ing AA-tRNA synthetases [12] and chemoenzymatic synthesis of
AA-tRNAs [5,13]. The latter technology has the advantage of
enabling independent switching of AA and anticodon, but it also
generally introduces three additional unnatural changes: a penul-
timate deoxyribose linkage for ease of chemical synthesis, and
the omission of tRNA modiﬁcations (Fig. 1) combined with small
changes in 50- and 30-terminal sequences for ease of tRNA prepara-
tion by in vitro transcription. In model cases, these three additional
types of changes had little effect on incorporation yields of single
AAs [5,14,15]. However, signiﬁcantly lower product yields were
obtained when incorporating three to ﬁve unnatural L-AAs in a
row using tRNAAsn- and tRNAPhe-based synthetic adaptors
(tRNAAsnB and tRNAPheB, [6,16]).
In principle, the effects of individual domain changes on multi-
ple AA incorporations could be determined simply by changing one
domain at a time from the wild-type AA-tRNA in a puriﬁed system.
Unfortunately, this was not practical with tRNAAsnB (for synthetic
reasons discussed in Ref. [16]) or with tRNAPheB (because thelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Wild-type E. coli tRNAAla3 isoacceptor (black [32]) and synthetic tRNA
AlaB species which contain from one to four different types of changes (green, red, orange and blue).
Run off transcripts of plasmids cut with BstNI or FokI terminate at the positions shown with arrows. Note that tRNAAla2 is closely related to tRNA
Ala
3 and that these isoacceptors
have identical anticodons that read the same Ala codons (see tRNA database website at http://www.trna.uni-bayreuth.de/).
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mental limitations by synthesizing polyAla using a tRNAAlaB adap-
tor (Fig. 1 [17,18]). This tRNA also has the unusual beneﬁts of
having charging determinants independent of the anticodon
([11]; thus allowing charging of anticodon mutants with Ala by
AlaRS [17]) and having a 50-terminal sequence of pGGG that
coincides with the optimal T7 RNA polymerase promoter (thus
avoiding the need for potentially confounding mutations in 50-
and 30-terminal sequences [16]).
2. Materials and methods
New materials were prepared by standard methods as de-
scribed [6,12,16,19]. Puriﬁed translations were also performed as
described [16], except the ﬁnal concentration of tRNATotal was ad-
justed to 160 lM taking into account any tRNATotal added as a com-
ponent of wild-type tRNATotal charged with Ala, Asn or Thr.
Translations also contained 0.5 lM each of initiation factors 1–3
and elongation factors Ts and G, 2.5 lM elongation factor Tu,
0.5 lM puriﬁed ribosomes, 1 lM appropriate mRNA, 0.2 lM (lim-
iting) fMet-tRNAfMeti , 0.5 lM C-terminal,
3H-labeled Val-tRNAVal,
and upstream-encoded, unlabeled elongator AA-tRNAs at the fol-
lowing estimated concentrations: 0.5 lM for single incorporation
or 2.5 lM for ﬁve straight incorporations. Additional details are gi-
ven in the Supplementary data.3. Results
3.1. Effect of incorporating 1, 2 and 5 eU-tRNAAlaB substrates on
ribosomal peptide synthesis
Incorporation of unnatural AAs into peptides by the translation
apparatus can be inefﬁcient, so we chose a radioactive pure trans-
lation assay for sensitivity and quantitation of full-length peptide
products. Another advantage of this assay is that it encompasses
a number of controls, being speciﬁc for products initiated by for-
mylmethionine (fM) and terminated by Val (the only 3H-labeled
AA provided), with measured yields being dependent on both
added mRNA and test elongator AA-tRNA prepared from pure com-
ponents. To test the suitability of the tRNAAlaB body for assaying
the effects of individual domain changes, we ﬁrst used a wild-type
tRNAAlaBUGC sequence (Fig. 1) for the ribosomal polymerization of 2-
amino-4-pentenoic acid (eU) (Fig. 1, top right) using mRNAs
encoding MTAV, MTA2V and MTA5V (Fig. S1A). In comparison with
maximal product yields in translations incorporating the wild-type
Ala-tRNAAla substrates (prepared from tRNATotal, pure Ala and pure
AlaRS), saturation to give the same peptide yields occurred when
one or two unnatural eU incorporations were templated
(Fig. S1B). However, a signiﬁcant drop in yield was observed when
templating ﬁve straight incorporations of eU-tRNAAlaBUGC compared
with ﬁve of wild-type Ala-tRNAAla, despite using excess unnatural
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tide product were not directly demonstrated, the ﬁdelity of our
in vitro translation system regarding incorporation of several other
natural AAs and also eU and O-methylserine (mS) has been rigor-
ously established by product comigration on HPLC with authentic
synthetic marker peptides [6,16,20].
These results support the conclusion from our prior studies
using tRNAAsnB and tRNAPheB [6,16] that differences in product
yields from different substrates often only become apparent when
templating several, not single, incorporations of those substrates.
Measuring multiple, as opposed to single, AA incorporations also
proved superior for differentiating activities of various substrates
in other puriﬁed [9,10], partially puriﬁed [7], crude [21] and
in vivo translation systems [22,23].Fig. 2. Effect of AA-tRNA domain changes on product yields using a wild-type anticodo
substrates. (C) Yields from ﬁve straight incorporations of the test substrates. Background
25% of the positive control signal), and standard deviations from three independent det3.2. Effect of nucleoside modiﬁcations
Next, we prepared substrates with smaller changes between
them (Figs. 1 and 2). As predicted from Fig. S1 and discussed below,
all substrates gave maximal peptide product yields upon single
(Fig. 2B), not ﬁve, incorporations (Fig. 2C). Ala-tRNAAlaB-BstNIUGC differs
from wild-type Ala-tRNAAla3 in lacking all ﬁve post-transcriptional
nucleoside modiﬁcations (Fig. 1). These changes had a minimal ef-
fect on incorporation of ﬁve Ala’s (-mods; Fig. 2C). This is consis-
tent with the single Ala incorporation yield from unmodiﬁed
tRNAAla transcripts in a crude translation system ([17]; with the
proviso that this system probably contained modiﬁcation en-
zymes), with minimal effects on kinetics of single Phe insertions
upon removing all 10 modiﬁcations from E. coli tRNAPhe [14,15]n sequence. (A) mRNA sequences. (B) Yields from single incorporations of the test
d.p.m. obtained in translations without mRNA were subtracted (consistently about
erminations are shown.
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translation [24].
3.3. Effect of the penultimate 20OH group
The only difference between Ala-tRNAAlaB-BstNIUGC (prepared by
charging the full-length transcript with Ala) and Ala-tRNAAlaB-FokIUGC
(prepared from the truncated transcript by ligating to NVOC-amino
protected pdCA-Ala followed by photo-deprotection of the amino
group) is the removal of one oxygen atom (dC; Fig. 1). Surprisingly,
this change caused a major (55%) decrease in yield (Fig. 2C). Con-
trol experiments argued against putative technical causes such as
incomplete photo-deprotection (Supplementary data and Refs.
[15,16,18]). This major effect on the incorporation of ﬁve Ala’s,
not one, contrasts with no effect within experimental error on sin-Fig. 3. Effect of AA-tRNA domain changes on product yields using the GUU mutant a
substrates. (C) Yields from ﬁve straight incorporations of the test substrates. Note that be
the mRNAs, this in turn required using a very different wild-type substrate (green) as
similar yields (the green points in Figs. S1 and 2); this positive control is more informative
and the anticodon change. For simplicity, the Ala-tRNAAla3 positive control is not replotte
arrow.gle incorporations in a crude translation system [5]. However, the
implicated importance of the penultimate 20OH is not unreason-
able given that it resides on a C that forms a base pair with
E. coli G2553 of 23S ribosomal RNA [25] and that there is only
one nucleotide between this C and the AA. Note that it is formally
possible that the lack of modiﬁcations, which had a minimal effect
on incorporation (Fig. 2C), somehow potentiated the effect of the
dC. Ruling out this possibility is not experimentally tractable in
our system.
3.4. Effect of non-cognate L-AAs
Next, we programmed synthesis of fMT(mS)5V and fMT(eU)5V
(Fig. 2C) by charging with mS or eU instead of Ala (Fig. 1). These
unnatural changes made no difference or even increased the yieldnticodon. (A) mRNA sequences. (B) Yields from single incorporations of the test
cause the anticodon change in the test substrates (blue) required codon changes in
a positive control for these mRNAs. The Ala-tRNAAla3 wild-type substrate also gave
because it only differs from the left-hand test substrate by the lack of modiﬁcations
d here but the ‘‘-mods” and ‘‘AC” differences from it are written adjacent to the left
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fMA5V from the same tRNA
AlaB-FokI
UGC but charged with cognate Ala
(Fig. 2C). This is consistent with Fig. 6 of Ref. [16] which showed
that tRNAAsnB and tRNAPheB each charged with mS and eU gave
similar or increased yields, respectively, compared with wild-type
AA-tRNAs. These results were surprising in light of the broadened
‘‘thermodynamic compensation” hypothesis which proposes that
evolution has optimized the pairing of each AA with its tRNA body
for EF-Tu and ribosomal binding and performance in translation
[26,27], and is supported by slow incorporation of our Pro-tRNAPhe
[15].
3.5. Effect of anticodon mutations
Both anticodon transplants (Fig. 1) had major inhibitory effects
on ﬁve, not, single incorporations (-mods/AC; Figs. 3 and 4). This
conclusion is based on the fact that the unmodiﬁed substrates
shown by the left-most blue symbol in Figs. 3 and 4 only differedFig. 4. Effect of AA-tRNA domain changes on product yields using the GGU mutant a
substrates. (C) Yields from ﬁve straight incorporations of the test substrates (see note infrom the efﬁcient unmodiﬁed substrate shown by the left-most
blue symbol in Fig. 2 by the anticodon swaps alone. Again, it is for-
mally possible that the lack of modiﬁcations, which had a minimal
effect on incorporation (Fig. 2), somehow potentiated the effects of
anticodon swaps. Ruling out this possibility is not experimentally
tractable in our system.
It is well known that mutating the anticodon can decrease func-
tion in translation [3,28], as nucleotides adjacent to the anticodon
likely affect the efﬁciency of codon recognition [29]. However, we
cannot conclude from our studies that wild-type anticodons might
always be more efﬁcient: ranking our ﬁve different tRNA body–
anticodon combinations for incorporating ﬁve straight eU’s versus
control incorporations with all-wild-type tRNAs gives tRNAAlaBUGCðwtÞ
(ca. 60% peptide product yield) > tRNAAlaBGGU (30%) = tRNA
AsnB
GGU (30%;
[6]) > tRNAAsnBGUUðwtÞ (5%; [16]) > tRNA
AlaB
GUU (0%). Unexpectedly, the var-
iable that best correlates with yield is the anticodon sequence, irre-
spective of its tRNA body. Consistent with this was the ﬁnding that
the least efﬁcient of the three tRNAAsnB substrates and the leastnticodon. (A) mRNA sequences. (B) Yields from single incorporations of the test
Fig. 3 legend).
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both had the GUU anticodon. It is doubtful that the low activity
of GUU is due to absence of the queuosine (Q) modiﬁcation be-
cause this modiﬁcation apparently slightly decreases the stability
of pairing with C [24]. Note that there is a rough correlation be-
tween yields of products with ﬁve straight eU’s and the theoretical
stability of anticodon–codon base pairing [24] (a perfect correla-
tion would have had the yield with anticodon UGC = anticodon
GGU because all anticodon bases formWatson–Crick pairings with
the codons chosen for our mRNAs). But this may be an over-simpli-
ﬁcation because the most efﬁcient tRNAs in Fig. 6 of Ref. [16]
formed the anticodon–codon interactions of lowest theoretical
stability.
The two anticodon swaps also provided opportunities to evalu-
ate the effects of the dC and unnatural AA changes in the setting of
an unnatural tRNA sequence. The only surprising result in compar-
ison with analogous data with the wild-type tRNA sequence (Fig. 2)
was that the dC change did not further decrease the already de-
creased incorporation efﬁciency of tRNAAsnBGGU (Fig. 4C). Thus, the
inhibitory effects of the GGU anticodon change and dC on ﬁve
incorporations were not additive. Additive inhibitory effects of
the dC change could not be assayed for the GUU anticodon with
ﬁve incorporations because the rC version was inactive in this as-
say (left-most blue symbol in Fig. 3C), but there was evidence of
a small additive effect of dC with this severe anticodon mutant
upon single incorporation (Fig. 3B). The effects of unnatural AA
changes were consistent with analogous data with the wild-type
tRNA sequence (Fig. 2): mS had little effect and eU even increased
the yields (Figs. 3 and 4).4. Discussion
Evolution of AA-tRNAs required translational incorporation of
anticodon mutants and mischarged tRNA bodies. Based on our re-
sults, it seems probable that evolution was (and still is) restricted
by low incorporation efﬁciencies of anticodon mutants, but it
might have been aided by the apparently minimal or even stimu-
latory effect of mischarging. The high incorporation yield of our
completely unmodiﬁed Ala-tRNAAla is consistent with the logical
notion that primordial tRNAs were simpler.
Our stimulatory effect of mischarging on translation incorpora-
tion suggests that the discrimination by EF-Tu against misacylated
tRNAs by weak binding, as occurs with Asp-tRNAAsn and Glu-
tRNAGln [4], is unlikely to be general. Indeed, some mischarged
AA-tRNAs bind similarly or more tightly than wild-type AA-tRNAs
to EF-Tu [26]. Proofreading by AA-tRNA synthetases is presumably
more important for minimizing incorporation of mischarged tRNAs
[4].
Our results immediately suggest how to improve efﬁciencies of
incorporation of unnatural AAs for protein engineering [5] and for
creation of de novo genetic codes towards evolution of peptidom-
imetic ligands [6]. The use of unnatural L-AAs and unmodiﬁed
tRNAs were apparently not the causes of inefﬁcient incorporations
here. Rather, use of the pdCA-AA charging method and anticodon
mutants were problematic. The incorporation of the dC could be
avoided by ligating on pCpA-AAs [30] or by using the ﬂexizyme
ribozyme to charge full-length tRNA transcripts [31]. Inhibitory ef-
fects of anticodon mutants might be overcome by testing many dif-
ferent tRNA body–anticodon combinations, transplantating
extended anticodons [29], or using native tRNA body sequences.
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